Pharmacy has released an updated library for March 2021. Information below details what updates will occur and reminders after the release.

**Reminders:**

- New library name will be **UConn 3-1-2021** and will appear on display screen when powered up
- The pump must be powered down and up to obtain the latest release
- Don’t forget to page down to access additional doses for Vancomycin (e.g. >1250mg)

**Updates to Library include the following:**

**OP Infusion Center Profile**
- Bamlanivimab total volume adjusted to 270 mL
- Teprotumumab-trbw added
- Furosemide continuous infusion soft max decreased to 60 mg/hr

**Med/Surg, OB/LD, & Oncology Profiles**
- Furosemide continuous infusion soft max decreased to 60 mg/hr

**Adult Critical Care Profile**
- Furosemide continuous infusion soft max decreased to 60 mg/hr
- Cisatracurium 200mg/100mL (2mg/mL) concentration added
- Dexmedetomidine soft max increased to 1.2 mcg/kg/hr and hard max increased to 1.5 mcg/kg/hr

**NICU Profile**
- Hydrocortisone dosing units changed to mg/m2

Additional Information about the Alaris Guardrails can be found on the pharmacy website on the following link: [https://health.uconn.edu/pharmacy/staff-references/nursing-hot-list/iv-med-guide-alaris/](https://health.uconn.edu/pharmacy/staff-references/nursing-hot-list/iv-med-guide-alaris/)